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A B S T R A C T

Natural disturbance histories and stand structures derived from old-growth forests are increasingly used to guide
forest management prescriptions. Although such information is readily available for a number of forest types, it
is lacking for others, such as northern white-cedar (Thuja occidentalis) forests, despite this forest type’s wide
distribution, ecological value, and economic importance in northeastern North America. We applied standard
dendrochronological methods to six old-growth northern white-cedar stands within the Big Reed Forest Reserve
of northern Maine, USA, to reconstruct the frequency and severity of past natural disturbances. The prevalence
of internal decay (well-known for this species) precluded the construction of robust age-class distributions.
Overall, 63% of cedar trees contained internal decay, and the probability of rot increased with increasing dia-
meter. Evidence from growth releases reveals sporadic pulses of low- to moderate-severity canopy disturbances.
The mean disturbance rate was 6.4% of canopy area disturbed per decade, and pulses rarely exceeded 25% per
decade. Based on the subset of complete cores (i.e., those without internal decay), 44% of current canopy trees
showed one growth release before achieving canopy status, 26% showed two releases, and 7% showed three
releases. Of the 23% that showed no release, most showed persistent slow growth that eventually placed them in
the canopy. However, an apparent hiatus in cedar recruitment in recent decades (albeit based on a subset of
complete cores), as well as low cedar abundance in the sapling layer, suggest that cedar may not maintain
dominance in the future overstory. Current structure in these stands is similar to that reported from other old-
growth conifer forests in the region: mean living tree basal area was 44.3 m2 ha−1, density of large (> 40 cm
dbh) living trees was 130 trees ha−1, and coarse woody debris volume was 183m3 ha−1. Taken together, these
findings suggest that multi-aged silvicultural treatments incorporating periodic harvests of low to moderate
intensity, retention trees or patches, and protection of coarse woody debris would be appropriate for sustaining
or restoring lowland northern white-cedar forests.

1. Introduction

A long history of forest harvesting has simplified forest structure
and reduced biodiversity in many regions of the world (Bauhus et al.,
2009). In an attempt to reverse those trends, managers are increasingly
promoting ecological forestry prescriptions as a means of restoring
structural complexity and thereby enhancing biodiversity, while still
providing sustained flows of forest commodities. Many ecological for-
estry prescriptions are modelled after the outcomes of natural dis-
turbances, given that disturbances may enhance structural complexity
and create opportunities for forest regeneration (Seymour and Hunter,
1999; Palik et al., 2002). For example, natural disturbance

characteristics are used to determine variable density thinning pre-
scriptions (Carey, 2003), establish harvest patch sizes and cutting cycles
(Seymour et al., 2002), establish targets for forest restoration
(Kuuluvainen, 2002), and guide prescriptions aimed at conferring re-
sistance and resilience to climate change (Nagel et al., 2017). Designing
such prescriptions requires an understanding of the frequency and se-
verity of natural disturbances that historically shaped a given forest
type, as well as the forest structure that resulted from these dis-
turbances. Although this information is becoming more readily avail-
able worldwide (e.g., D’Amato et al., 2008, Svoboda et al., 2014,
Sommerfeld et al., 2018), many forest types remain understudied in this
regard.
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Northern white-cedar (Thuja occidentalis, hereafter cedar) forests
represent one forest type for which the natural disturbance regime has
not been well explored. In fact, cedar may be one of the least-studied
commercial tree species in eastern North America (Hofmeyer et al.,
2007), despite its wide distribution, ecological value, and economic
importance. Cedar is also the longest lived tree species in northeastern
North America, exceeding 1000 years in extreme cases (Kelly et al.,
1994). Fraver et al. (2009) report average disturbance rates for cedar
stands at the landscape scale; however, variability among stands,
temporal details, and forest structure were not addressed. Similarly,
Wesely et al. (2018) report mean structural values from several old-
growth stands, yet stand-level details were not provided. The lack of
detailed stand-level information hampers the development of silvi-
cultural treatments appropriate for restoring structure and promoting
cedar regeneration for this community type (Boulfroy et al., 2012).

The history of natural disturbances is best investigated in old-
growth (i.e., never harvested) forests, as they provide a long-term re-
cord relatively uninfluenced by human activities. Given the widespread
forest harvesting that occurred in northeastern North America, few
sizeable old-growth forests remain. However, the Big Reed Forest
Reserve of northern Maine, USA, a ca. 2000-ha old-growth tract, pro-
vides an ideal setting in which to reconstruct the history of natural
disturbances and stand structures. The Reserve supports five forest
types, two of which are cedar dominated. The Reserve also supports
soils, elevation ranges and topographic settings typical of northern
Maine and much of New England and adjacent Canada, and is thus
considered representative of the larger landscape, except for the ab-
sence of past harvesting.

The objectives of this study were to (1) reconstruct the history of
natural disturbances in cedar-dominated forests, and (2) provide stand-
level structural descriptions of these forests. To address the first ob-
jective, we employ dendrochronology methods to assess growth rates
that shed light on the timing and severity of past disturbance. We apply
these methods to a large number of trees from six cedar-dominated
stands within the Big Reed Forest Reserve. The findings from this study
will benefit recent concerted efforts to identify appropriate silvicultural
prescriptions for this forest type, which has largely been overlooked
relative to other types in the region (Boulfroy et al., 2012).

2. Methods

2.1. Study area

We conducted this work in the Big Reed Forest Reserve, owned by
The Nature Conservancy, in northern Maine (centered at 46° 20′ N and
69° 5′ W). This region receives an average of 1058mm precipitation
annually, which is evenly distributed throughout the year (Baron et al.,
1980). Mean monthly temperatures range from −10.0 °C (January) to
19.8 °C (July), with an annual mean of 5.3 °C (Baron et al., 1980).
Elevations within the Reserve range from 317 to 575m a.s.l. Field ob-
servations and historical records reveal minimal evidence of timber
harvesting within the Reserve (Cogbill, 1985; Widoff, 1985) due to its
isolation from major rivers for log transport and its protection by
owners throughout the 20th century.

The Reserve supports five forest types, including two types domi-
nated by cedar: cedar seepage and cedar swamp forests (Gawler and
Cutko, 2010). Seepage forests are dominated by T. occidentalis, with
Picea rubens, Abies balsamea, and Betula alleghaniensis occasionally
abundant; this type occurs on saturated gentle slopes with miner-
otrophic groundwater drainage. Swamp forests are dominated by T.
occidentalis; this type occurs on very poorly drained soils with a
Sphagnum substrate. However, the differences between swamp and
seepage forests can be subtle, often characterized by slight topographic
changes and understory plant species composition (Gawler and Cutko,
2010).

2.2. Field procedures

The sites used in this study are part of a larger previous investiga-
tion of natural disturbance for the entire Reserve (see Fraver et al.,
2007, Fraver et al., 2009). Field work for that study was conducted in
2000 and 2001. The study assessed landscape-level disturbance pat-
terns, as well as differences in disturbance histories among the five
community types. Plot locations for that study were chosen in a stra-
tified (by forest type) random manner. Randomization was conducted
by placing a 100×100m grid over a Reserve base map showing forest
types (Widoff, 1985), followed by random selection of grid intersec-
tions, denoting the southwest corner of each plot. Plot size was
30× 50m. Given the recent interest in managing northern white-cedar
under principles of ecological forestry (Boulfroy et al., 2012), we re-
visited data from this previous study to address these contemporary
needs. We thus provide a detailed, stand-level assessment of dis-
turbance history, using dendrochronological and structure data from
three northern white-cedar seepage and three northern white-cedar
swamp forests.

On each plot we measured diameters of all living and standing dead
(snags) trees, and we extracted increment cores (in 2000) at breast
height from all living trees ≥10 cm diameter at breast height
(dbh=1.37m). We conducted a complete tally of saplings (stems<
10 cm dbh but ≥2m tall) by species in a central 10×50m transect in
each plot. We inventoried all downed coarse woody debris (CWD) to
better describe stand structure. For each CWD piece originating inside
the plot, we recorded length, diameter at each end, decay class (fol-
lowing the five-class system of Sollins, 1982), and species (when not
precluded by advanced decay). Only pieces with a diameter at the
largest end greater than 10 cm were inventoried. The volume of each
CWD piece was calculated as a conic-paraboloid (Fraver et al., 2007),
with volumes of decay classes 4 and 5 pieces reduced accordingly to
account for gradual collapse through decay (Fraver et al., 2013). We
noted if fallen trees had been uprooted or snapped (fracture with
splintering), as these suggest evidence of past wind storms; for these we
also recorded fall direction. Azimuths of these windthrown trees were
analyzed for uniform directionality using Rayleigh’s test (Batschelet,
1981), which was conducted using Oriana software (Kovach, 2013).

Northern white-cedar is well known for having internal stem decay,
which creates limitations regarding dendrochronological analyses.
Specifically, increment cores extracted from hollow trees contain a re-
cord of growth only for the outermost, intact portion of the stem, and
the absence of internal wood makes tree age determination impossible.
To document the prevalence of internal decay, we tallied its presence or
absence from all northern white-cedar cores (N=286, DBH range
10–78 cm) and tested if the probability of decay increased with tree
diameter, using logistic regression (PROC LOGISTIC function in SAS;
SAS Institute, Inc., 2012).

2.3. Dendrochronological procedures

Increment cores were dried, mounted and sanded to a fine polish
using standard methods. For intact cores that missed the pith by less
than ca. 15mm, a pith locator (Applequist, 1958) was used to estimate
the number of rings to the pith. Ring widths were measured on a
Velmex sliding-stage stereomicroscope to the nearest 0.01mm. Cross-
dating was conducted using the marker-year method of Yamaguchi
(1991), with statistical verification by COFECHA (Grissino-Mayer,
2001). Marker years included those with narrow bands of latewood,
false rings, or unusual widths (Schweingruber, 1996). Overall, 5.3% of
the cedar cores required dating adjustments due to locally absent rings
(one absent ring per core in all but one case of three absent rings).

We used two lines of evidence in the growth patterns of living trees
to reconstruct past canopy disturbances: abrupt and sustained increases
in radial growth (growth releases) and rapid initial growth (gap re-
cruitments). Growth releases indicate the sudden loss of an overtopping
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canopy, and gap recruitment events indicate a tree experienced open,
free-to-grow conditions during its transition from seedling to small tree.
Each tree-ring series was evaluated for both types of evidence, and both
types were treated equally in the reconstruction of disturbance his-
tories. We used the absolute increase method of detecting growth re-
leases, which scales the release thresholds according to the growth rate
immediately prior to disturbance, thereby avoiding the false positive
and false negative releases common in the standard percent-increase
method (Fraver and White, 2005a). The method proceeds by sub-
tracting pre-event 10-year mean growth rates from post-event 10-year
rates; if the difference exceeds a predetermined species-specific
threshold (e.g., 0.41mm for cedar), the event is considered a release.
The selected thresholds (presented in Fraver and White, 2005a) are
meant to screen out minor responses, such as those resulting from
nearby canopy gaps, instead focusing on the loss of overhead canopy
trees, equivalent to the “major” releases commonly referred to in the
literature (e.g., Lorimer and Frelich, 1989, Black and Abrams, 2003). In
addition, to be considered valid, a release had to be sustained for at
least seven years (Fraver et al., 2009) to screen out recovery from minor
growth depressions such as those caused by drought. Finally, following
Lorimer and Frelich (1989), we eliminated purported releases occa-
sionally seen in trees judged to have been in the canopy at the time of
the event, as these suggest a nearby disturbance, rather than removal of
overhead canopy. We assumed trees had been in the canopy in a given
year if their back-calculated diameters exceeded a species-specific
threshold (e.g., 25 cm for cedar, see Fraver et al., 2009), with thresholds
estimated as per Lorimer and Frelich (1989). Gap recruited trees were
deemed as such if the mean ring width for the first five years exceeded
1.2 mm (D’Amato and Orwig, 2008) and the subsequent growth pattern
was declining, parabolic, or flat (Frelich, 2002).

2.4. Disturbance chronologies and metrics

By convention, growth releases and gap-recruitment events (hen-
ceforth releases) were tallied by decade, allowing for the variable lag
time between disturbance and a tree’s response (Lorimer and Frelich,
1989). We converted the number of releases in each decade to estimates
of canopy area disturbed following Lorimer and Frelich (1989), re-
sulting in an area-based disturbance chronology for each stand. This
conversion weights the evidence of disturbance according to the tree’s
current (at time of sampling) canopy projection area, which is necessary
because the severity of disturbance inferred from small-canopied trees
differs from that of large-canopied trees. Current canopy areas were
predicted from current tree diameters using regression equations de-
veloped from the Reserve (Fraver, 2004). The canopy area disturbed in
each decade was expressed as a percent of the total canopy area from
trees present in that decade. In forests dominated by shade-tolerant
trees, disturbance chronologies may be more informative than age
structures, given the weak relationship between tree ages and dis-
turbance events (Lorimer, 1985). As chronologies extend further back
in time, they become increasingly uncertain because more trees would
have been lost through mortality. To partially overcome this limitation,
we truncated chronologies when sample size dropped below 20 trees
per plot. By convention, we did not estimate disturbance rates for the
most recent decade in our data (1991–2000), because the release-de-
tection method requires a full 10-year post-disturbance period for
comparison.

3. Results

Northern white-cedar dominated all stands; however, it had higher
relative basal areas in the swamp type (mean 88%) than the seepage
type (54%) (Table 1). Common associated species in both types in-
cluded Picea species and A. balsamea, with B. alleghaniensis being a more
common associate in the seepage forest type (Table 1), consistent with
the type description (Gawler and Cutko, 2010). Data pooled across all

stands showed a mean living tree basal area of 44.3 m2 ha−1, density of
591 trees ha−1, and density of large (> 40 cm dbh) living trees of 130
trees ha−1. Mean CWD volume was 183m3 ha−1 although this varied
markedly among plots (range 120–241m3 ha−1). Cedar dominated the
CWD pool, representing 83% of the total volume (excluding pieces that
could not be identified to species), with P. rubens representing 12%.
Mean sapling density (all species) was 2777 stems ha−1, although
density varied among stands and was quite patchy within a stand. Si-
milarly, the density of cedar saplings varied markedly among stands
from 0 to 960 stems ha−1. Table 2 lists various structural attributes for
each stand.

Windthrow data were pooled because they were too sparse to ana-
lyze separately by stand or by species. Uprootings were much more
prevalent than stem snaps, accounting for 98% of all windthrown trees
(n=74 total observations). Windthrown trees displayed uniform di-
rectionality (Rayleigh’s p < 0.01, N=74, Oriana software 4.02,
Kovach, 2013), with a mean azimuth of 132° (circular SE=12.4°;
Fig. 1). These easterly fall orientations reflect storm winds originating
predominantly from the west: winds of gale force or greater
(17.2 m s−1) had a mean azimuth of 288° (p < 0.0001, N= 203,
SE= 3.3°; records pooled from the four closest meteorological stations
between 1950 and 2000).

The probability of a given cedar tree containing internal decay in-
creased significantly with increasing tree diameter (χ2 p < 0.0001;
Fig. 2). Even for the smallest trees cored, the probability of internal
decay was ca. 27%; for the largest trees this increased to ca. 96%.
Overall, 63% of cedar cores contained internal decay.

We truncated the early portions of disturbance chronologies at the
point where the sample size dropped below 20 trees, meaning that
chronologies extended back to 1880 (stands N30 and AK44, shortest
chronologies) and as far as 1780 (stand AD27). We found no evidence
of stand-replacing disturbance during these periods; in fact, disturbance
chronologies revealed that decadal disturbance rates rarely exceeded
25% (Fig. 3). The disturbance chronologies show marked fluctuations
through time, with only weak evidence of synchrony among stands. The
seepage forests tended to have a higher disturbance rate (9.2% per
decade) than did the swamp forests (4.7%). The prevalence of internal
decay in cedar precluded the construction of age-class distributions for
each stand; however, given the pulses in canopy disturbance (Fig. 3)
and the available recruitment age structures (below), we suspect the
stands were multi-aged.

Based on the sound cedar cores that hit the pith or passed near the
pith (N=63 cores, representing 24% of the total cedar cores), 44% of
the current canopy trees showed one growth release before reaching the
canopy, 26% showed two releases, and 7% showed three releases
(Fig. 4). Of the 23% that showed no release, most showed persistent
slow growth with occasional minor increases (not meeting our release
criteria) that eventually allowed them to reach the canopy (Fig. 4a).
This same subset of cores also allowed us estimate recruitment age (i.e.,
breast height age) structure; however, the small number of cores re-
quired that we pool data from all stands. The resulting age structure,
though necessarily sparse, suggests fairly continuous recruitment in the
early decades, a recruitment pulse in the late 1800 s, and very little
recruitment in recent decades (Fig. 5).

4. Discussion

These stands exhibit structural characteristics typical of old-growth
conifer forests of the region: abundant snags, high volumes of CWD in
various stages of decay, and numerous large (dbh≥ 40 cm) living and
dead trees (Table 2; Cogbill, 1996, Forrester et al., 2005; Fraver and
White, 2005b, D’Amato et al., 2008, Wesely et al., 2018). The large
trees and abundant CWD serve a particularly important role in main-
taining biodiversity (Stokland et al., 2012; Lindenmayer et al., 2012);
they are also among the attributes of old-growth requiring considerable
time to develop (Jönsson et al., 2009). CWD volumes were on the high
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end of published ranges for this region, which can be explained in part
by the slow decomposition (i.e., accumulation) of cedar wood (Wenger,
1984), which is likely further retarded by the excessively moist sub-
strate conditions typical of this forest type.

The prevalence of internal decay in cedar trees precluded the use of
robust age structures to infer past disturbance at the stand level (but see
below). Overall, 63% of cedar cores contained internal decay, and the
probability of decay increased with tree diameter. However, for forests

dominated by shade-tolerant tree species such as these, where small
individuals can persist for decades under shade, age structures may be
poorly linked to past disturbance (Lorimer, 1985). In these situations,
the use of growth releases provides a complementary approach to that
of age structures, allowing us to reconstruct past disturbance histories
for these stands. Further, growth releases can be evaluated on the intact
portions of increment cores from trees with internal decay.

Evidence from growth releases reveals a sporadic sequence of low-
to moderate-severity canopy disturbances. The mean disturbance rate
was 6.4% of canopy area disturbed per decade, and pulses rarely ex-
ceeded 25% per decade. These mean rates are comparable to those of

Table 1
Tree species composition, based on relative basal areas, of the six old-growth northern white-cedar stands.

Cedar swamp forest plots Cedar seepage forest plots

Species AD27 B25 B8 L7 N30 AK44

Thuja occidentalis 83.8 87.2 92.1 60.5 54.5 47.8
Picea rubens 2.7 4.4 3.3 23.5 5.5 22.8
Abies balsamea 2.2 1.1 1.5 2.7 13.6 15.0
Betula alleghaniensis 0.1 2.3 0.1 1.3 23.2 6.6
Picea glauca 5.6 4.6 2.5 10.5 3.0 0.0
Acer saccharum – – – – – 5.0
Fraxinus nigra 1.4 – 0.2 – – 2.8
Pinus strobus 3.7 – – – – –

Table 2
Structural characteristics of the six old-growth northern white-cedar stands. BA=basal area (m2 ha−1); Density= stems ha−1; downed CWD volume (m3 ha−1);
saplings refer to tree stems<10 cm dbh but ≥2m tall.

Plot Live Trees Snags Sapling

Swamp forest BA Density Dens. ≥40 cm BA Density Density % cedar CWD vol

AD27 65.7 707 267 21.2 280 2900 30 127.0
B25 47.7 740 107 11.7 227 4060 24 119.9
B8 50.9 593 140 18.9 233 3300 26 201.9

Seepage forest
L7 26.6 300 80 16.1 240 2880 4 230.4
N30 38.5 567 113 6.5 53 2120 3 177.4
AK44 36.5 640 73 18.5 180 1400 0 240.5

Fig. 1. Circular distributions of fall directions for windthrown trees (uprootings
and stem snaps combined), showing a mean of 132° (SE= 12.4°). Directional
vector represents the mean, with 95% confidence intervals. Each dot represents
one windthrown tree. Arrow indicates the direction of gale-force winds in the
region.

Fig. 2. The probability of internal decay for northern white-cedar increases
with increasing tree diameter. Logistic regression based on 286 northern white-
cedar cores. Shaded region represents 95% confidence limits.
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old-growth hemlock forests in the region (Ziegler, 2002; D’Amato et al.,
2008), yet somewhat lower that those found in red spruce, mixed-wood,
or hardwood forests of the region (Fraver and White, 2005b; Fraver
et al., 2009). The disturbance pulses influence tree population dynamics
by fostering successful recruitment of advance regeneration and re-
leasing formerly suppressed trees that survive the disturbance. The
number of releases detected on individual cedar trees point to the im-
portance of canopy gaps for achieving canopy status. Most of the intact
(without internal decay) cedar trees required one or more growth re-
leases, following a period of suppression, before reaching the canopy.
Similarly, Heitzman et al. (1997), Ruel et al. (2014), and Kincaid
(2016) document pronounced positive growth response to release from
suppression for this species, even after extended periods of suppression.
However, gaps are not the only means of reaching the canopy. In the
current study, cedar trees that did not experience growth releases
showed persistent slow growth that eventually placed them in the ca-
nopy (Fig. 4). Hofmeyer et al. (2010) and Ruel et al. (2014) also report
that cedar can maintain steady growth for long time periods, even for
large trees. These trees may have benefitted from nearby gaps or from
slow forming gaps (Krasny and Whitmore, 1992) that were not detected
by release criteria, which rely on abrupt increases in growth.

Contrary to our expectation, these disturbance pulses were not
strongly synchronized among stands, even within this small landscape.
However, all but one stand showed evidence of moderate-severity dis-
turbances in the late 1800s, possibly from a series of four documented
hurricanes that influenced central Maine between 1869 and 1896
(Ludlum, 1963, Neuman et al., 1978). These disturbances coincide with
a pulse in cedar recruitment, suggesting cedar benefitted from such
disturbances. We acknowledge that the recruitment age structure is
necessarily sparse, leaving this relationship admittedly speculative. In
contrast to our findings, Ruel et al. (2014) report fairly synchronized
cedar growth responses among mixed-species stands, which appeared
to be driven by spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana) outbreaks
that negatively affected co-occurring spruce and balsam fir and hence
benefitted cedar. However, the stands studied here had a smaller
component of spruce and fir, particularly in the swamp type, and would

thus be less influenced by spruce budworm outbreaks.
The generally low rates of disturbance evident in our results could

be attributed in part to the low landscape positions – and accompanying
partial protection from wind – occupied by these stands. The three
swamp forests in particular occupy low-lying basins protected from
wind. Nevertheless, wind appears to be the primary disturbance agent
for these cedar stands, where it creates a background of scattered ca-
nopy openings and contributes to the pulses of moderate-severity dis-
turbance, which presumably result in larger gaps. Similarly, Pregitzer
(1990) found wind to be the primary disturbance agent for lowland
cedar stands in the US Lake States. Evidence for past windstorms is seen
in the dominant easterly fall direction of windthtown trees (mean azi-
muth 132°), which corresponds to gale-force or greater winds origi-
nating from the west (mean azimuth 288°) in this region (Fig. 1). Al-
though such gusts can occur at any time of the year, the prominence of
uprootings (as opposed to stem snaps) suggests seasons other than
winter, as uprootings would be less likely in frozen substrates (Everham
and Brokaw, 1996).

Previous studies have pointed to regeneration deficiencies for cedar
(Heitzman et al., 1997; Palik et al., 2015, Rueling et al., 2019). Though
our study was not designed to address this issue, our sapling inventory
and recruitment age structure provide some insights. The percent of
saplings represented by cedar in the study stands is rather low; how-
ever, the swamp forest type consistently had greater densities (840 to
960 saplings ha−1) than did the seepage type (0–100 ha−1). (Table 2).
Overall, balsam fir currently dominates the sapling pool (28%), fol-
lowed by red spruce (21%), then by cedar (17%, stands pooled), al-
though the canopies are currently cedar-dominated. Though we re-
cognize that sapling composition is not a definitive predictor of future
overstory composition, these percentages do suggest a risk of losing
cedar dominance in the future overstory, particularly considering that
cedar is a poor competitor (Larouche et al., 2011). The cedar recruit-
ment deficiencies observed elsewhere have been attributed to browsing
by white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) (Heitzman et al., 1999,
Cornett et al., 2000a). Though deer populations are not currently high
in the study region, historical deer density data are unavailable but

Fig. 3. Disturbance chronologies, expressed as canopy area disturbed per decade, for three old-growth northern white-cedar seepage forests (left panels) and three
northern white-cedar swamp forest (right panels). Sample depth refers to the number of canopy trees contributing to the chronology. Chronologies were truncated
when sample depth dropped below 20 trees.
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known to vary over time (Stanton, 1963).
The apparent hiatus in tree recruitment from 1900 onward (Fig. 5)

also portends a loss of cedar, despite the relatively constant disturbance
rates during this time that seemingly would promote cedar recruitment.
However, this age structure should be interpreted with caution, as it is
based on only 24% of the cores (i.e., those that were not rotten and hit
or passed near the pith). Further, because cedar is slow growing, trees
established in this apparent hiatus may not have reached coring size
(10 cm dbh) at the time of sampling. Indeed, a regression of recruitment
age against dbh (p < 0.001, R2= 0.36) suggests an average age of
81 years for a 10-cm-dbh tree.

Our findings regarding disturbance histories are derived from only
six stands in one old-growth reserve, making generalizations to cedar
stands in other regions difficult. Unfortunately, no other long-term
disturbance histories from old-growth cedar exist for comparison.
Limited tree age data from disjunct, hydric old-growth cedar stands in
central Manitoba demonstrate the long-term persistence of cedar, also
suggesting the lack of stand-replacing disturbances (Grotte et al., 2012).
Though conducted in mature upland cedar stands, work from a disjunct
population in the southern US revealed a disturbance history similar to
that found here: low rates of canopy disturbance occurring in pulses
(Kincaid, 2016). Our findings are also consistent with published dis-
turbance chronologies for conifer-dominated forests in the study region,
which point to marked temporal fluctuations, with pulses of low- to
moderate-severity disturbance occurring every few decades (Ziegler,
2002, Fraver and White, 2005b, D’Amato and Orwig, 2008).

Several considerations suggest the possibility that our methods may
have underestimated the amount of past canopy disturbance. First,
many trees in cedar stands occur in clumps (Saucier et al., 2018),
creating a very patchy canopy when viewed from above. The smaller
trees located between clumps may not be limited primarily by light and
would thus be less responsive, in terms of radial growth, to the loss of a
canopy tree. Given that the growth-release method used here is meant
to detect the loss of overhead canopies, its performance may be com-
promised in such irregularly structured canopies (Frelich, 2002).
Second, cedar is the least sensitive (i.e. most complacent, sensu Fritts,
1978) of all co-occurring species in this study, meaning that its radial
growth is less responsive to surrounding environmental conditions.
Cedar had a mean sensitivity of 0.20, while sensitivities of the other
species ranged from 0.24 to 0.31. Though our method of detecting
growth releases is designed to account for differences in species’ sen-
sitivities (for example, northern white-cedar has the lowest growth-
release threshold), this species may simply be a poor registry of dis-
turbance. Third, recent work suggests that release-detection methods
may, under the particular conditions examined in two research plots,
underestimate past canopy disturbances (Trotsiuk et al., 2018); how-
ever, this underestimation arises primarily under high-severity dis-
turbances. Taken together, these caveats suggest that our decadal rates
of canopy removal may be underestimates; however, the temporal
patterns (pulses) would be little affected.

In summary, the disturbance histories revealed here are typified by
a background of low-severity disturbances, punctuated at times by
moderate-severity disturbances that rarely exceed 25% canopy removal
per decade. Northern white-cedar has likely maintained dominance in
the study stands throughout the period covered by this reconstruction.
As such, the disturbance dynamics described here consist of structural
changes to the forest, with little change in tree species composition.
Cedar has persisted historically because of its ability to endure sup-
pression and respond favorably to release, as well as its longevity re-
lative to most co-occurring species. However, the lack of recent re-
cruitment coupled with current low abundance of cedar saplings,
relative to red spruce and balsam fir, suggest concern over the future
dominance of cedar in these stands, and it suggests the need for further
study focused on regeneration.

Fig. 4. Radial growth patterns of four northern white-cedar canopy trees, se-
lected to illustrate (a) trees that reached the canopy by persistent slow growth,
without requiring a release according to our criteria, (b) trees that reached the
canopy after one growth release following a suppressed period, (b) trees that
experience two such events, and (c) trees that experienced rapid early growth.
Arrows indicate purported canopy disturbances, which presumably caused the
growth responses.

Fig. 5. Recruitment-age (i.e., breast height) based on the sound cedar cores that
hit the pith or passed near the pith (24% of the total cedar cores). The small
number of such cores required pooling data from all stands.
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5. Management implications

Though management guidelines for cedar recommended even-aged
regeneration methods until the mid-twentieth century (e.g., Johnston,
1977), research since that time has supported the use of multi-aged
silviculture (Van Deelen, 1999, Larouche et al., 2011). Contemporary
recommendations are based on experimental manipulations showing
that cedar seedling mortality is lower under a partial canopy than in
large gaps (Larouche et al., 2011) and observations that cedar can re-
spond to release at advanced ages (Heitzman et al., 1997, Hofmeyer
et al., 2010, Ruel et al., 2014). Though some even-aged silvicultural
systems are consistent with these growth patterns (i.e. seedling estab-
lishment and release over a period of overstory removal in uniform
shelterwood followed by thinning to accelerate growth of desired
trees), multi-aged silviculture is consistent with these developmental
patterns. Specifically, single-tree or group selection and irregular
shelterwood have been recommended (Boulfroy et al., 2012).

Our findings add to the body of knowledge supporting the use of
multi-aged silviculture for cedar management. Although age structures
of cedar stands are rarely known, ages at breast height of cedar trees in
the Big Reed Forest Reserve at the time of this study exceeded
300 years, with apparent continuous recruitment over a period of more
than 200 years. Canopy disturbance rates averaged 5 to 10% per decade
(rarely exceeding 25%). Based on these observations, silvicultural sys-
tems that reduce the overstory by roughly 0.5 to 2.5% annually would
approximate natural disturbance dynamics observed in the present
study. This could be accomplished operationally through the use of
selection cutting in which percent removal is equal to cutting cycle
length, resulting in a long-term average removal intensity of 1% per
year. Alternately, irregular shelterwood or a similar area-based re-
generation method could be applied such that area harvested in peri-
odic entries averages 1–2% per year over the long-term, with seldom
more than 25% of the stand opened in any decade. An approach similar
to this, in which harvesting intensity increases with lengthening return
interval and is based on observed natural disturbance rates, has been
proposed for other conifer-dominated forest types in the region
(Seymour et al., 2002). Finally, because of the sensitivity of these soils,
operations in lowland cedar should occur on frozen ground.

Though regeneration methods can be adapted to create disturbance
rates and overstory structures comparable to those observed in old-
growth stands, long-term sustainability is dependent upon successfully
establishing and recruiting regeneration. As mentioned above, results
from both our sapling inventory and recruitment age structure suggest a
risk of losing cedar dominance in the future overstory. Additional in-
vestigation is needed to determine why cedar recruitment and sapling
density are low in the study stands, and silvicultural treatments aimed
at maintaining cedar dominance should focus on establishing and re-
leasing advance regeneration.

Regardless of silvicultural prescription, the present study supports
previous observations in the region that old-growth cedar stands have
an abundance of large living and dead trees, as well as downed woody
debris (Wesely et al., 2018). Variants of multi-aged silviculture ranging
from fairly simplistic shelterwood with reserves to increasingly complex
irregular shelterwood or selection systems would facilitate retention of
individual trees for two to three rotations of other trees in the stand.
This is not only feasible based on cedar’s observed potential longevity,
but will help to maintain seed sources as well as late-successional
characteristics in managed stands. A group of rare Calicioid lichens, for
example, have been found on the bark of cedar trees in old-growth
stands (Selva, 2003). Finally, consistent with previous work on old-
growth cedar in Maine (Wesely et al., 2018), the present study suggests
that protection of downed woody debris is warranted in managed cedar
stands in light of the high volumes observed in this and other old-
growth cedar forests and the recognized role of woody debris as a cedar
regeneration substrate (Nelson, 1950, Cornett et al., 2000b).
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